Update 8/15/18‐The 46th Galway Cross Country Invitation will be held at Bob’s
Trees due to weather delays to work being done at Galway High School.
The Invitational will be held on Saturday, 9/29/19 at Bob’s Trees. We will follow
the same race schedule but the distance will be different; 2.82 miles for varsity
and junior varsity 1.46 miles and for other.
If you are competing we need a certificate of insurance naming Bob’s Trees as
additionally insured. Bob’s Trees 1227 West Galway Road, Hagaman, NY 12086
PLEASE EMAIL A COPY OF YOUR CERTIFICAT OF INSURANCE TO:
GAMALISZ@GALWAYCSD.ORG SUBJECT :Bob’s XC

The 2018, 46th Annual Galway Cross Country Invitational at
Galway High School held on Saturday, 9/29/18.
Address: 5317 Sacandaga Road, Galway, NY 12074
Schedule:
Coed Modified
Coed HS 9-12 Open
Varsity Girls
Varsity Boys
JV Boys





2.5 K (unlimited entry)
2.5K (unlimited entry)
5K (unlimited entry)
5K (limited entry, 7 runners)
5K (unlimited entry)

9:00
9:15
9:30
10:00
10:30

Individual medals will be given in the chute for places 1-25.
Coed races will have two finish chutes for boys and girls.
Varsity girls will receive awards 1-35, due to not having a JV race.
All races (except the 2.5K HS Open) will have team ribbons for 7 runners for teams
finishing in 1st, 2nd or 3rd. Team awards will be given out when each race results are
posted.

The course has a very large start area (different form last year), two long wooded trails
and hills.
Facilities: numerous bathrooms, plenty of parking, concession stand and tee shirts will be
sold
Timing by: Finish Right Timing
TEAM MEMBER ENTRY PROCEDURES, enter by Monday, 9/24/18
PLEASE SEND ROSTERS IN EXCEL FORMAT WITH THESE FIVE (5) COLUMNS:
LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - GRADE - GENDER (M/F) - SCHOOL
PLEASE USE THIS EXCEL FORMAT OR YOU WILL BE ASKED TO RESUBMIT!
SEND THE COMPLETED ROSTERS IN EXCEL FORMAT TO: finish99@live.com
Include any runner who may possibly run, coaches do not have to designate which race they will be in.

 Buses‐please park in bus lot after dropping athletes off
 Spectators can park in the high school or elementary parking
lots and walk to the back of the school where the meet is
held

THE GALWAY XC INVY ENTRY FORM
(all entry info must be submitted by Monday, 9/24/18)
Fill out and mail, email or fax to the address below:
Your School:________________________________School District______________________________
Coed All Levels $150__,Boys Only $80__, Girls Only $80__,Modified Only $80__ (check one)
or individual runners that don’t make up a team of at least 5 runners of the same gender, $16 per runner.
For example if you have a girls’ team of 5 or more but only 2 boys, you can pay $80+$32=$112 or if you
have only 3 boys and 2 girls=5 x $16=$80
Individual Runners: Boys____(x)$16=___Girls____(x)$16=____Grand Total______
No refunds or adjustments, if in the rare event the meet is cancelled due to unforeseen
circumstances other than thunder and lighting, all teams will receive a full credit for an
entry for the following year.

Make your check out to the:
Galway Track & XC Booster Club
Coach______________________________________
Home#____________________School#___________________
Email_______________________________________________

Mail, email or fax entry forms and mail checks to:
Geoff Maliszewski (XC Coach)
Galway Central School
5317 Sacandaga Road
Galway, NY 12074
Fax: Attention G.MAL.-518-882-5250
Subject: XC INVY and email to: gamalisz@galwaycsd.org

